
CORPORA. ION OF fflE DISTRICT OJ' BURN, 

BY-LAW NO. 1!58. 

A BY-LAW ,o provide tor borrowing Six hundl:'84 twenty" 
tlve dollar• ($625.00) upon debentures to pay 
for the oo:uatruotion ot a rour toot ( 4' ) 
o«w.ent concrete a1dnall. upon th• Wut a1.4e 
ot Boldom ATanue t'rom Sou'lb. bomulary of Lot 34, 
Blook 46, Diatriot tot 189, w Da4aa Stn.t. 
and upon the Souih aide ot Dw.ulaa Street trom 
ll.ol4om Avenu• to laae .,..tot Bouma Av«m:u~ 

WHEREAS, purauant to Construction By-law No. 10, 1930, 

Paaa .. on the Twent7-aeoo1ut (22nd) 4ay ot April, A. ». 1930, a Four 

toot (4-') oement oonorete sidewalk has been oonstructel on ~ W..t 

aid• ot Roldom Avenue from South boundary ot Lot M, Block U, District 

Lot 189, to Dun.ta• Street, and upon the South aide ot Dundas Street 

t'rom. Bol4oa Av••• 'to lane west of Ro1dom Avenue, a• a local 1m.pro:vement 

under the prov1a1oaa of the "LooaJ. Improvemen:t A.ot." 

AND WHJ£REAS the total ooat ot the work ia Six hundred 

twenty-tive ($625.00) 4ollara ot which One hundre4 atx-ty-nine ($169.00) 

is the CorporatiOl'l'a portion of the cost, ancl Four hunirecl titty-six 

($456.00) dollars is the olnlen• ponion ot the ooa,, tor whieh a 

special aaseasm•r, roll has been. duly Dll.4• and oert1t1ed. 

AND fflIDEAS ,he eatimated lifetime of the work 1s Twenty 

(20) y-ears. 

AND WHllREAS it is neoeaary to borrow the aa14. sum of 

Six hundred twenly•:f1ve ($625.00) doll.an on the 011e41t ot the Corpora

tion. and to 1sn• debentures therefor payable within Ta (10) yean 

from the time ot the issue thereof, an.4 bearing interest a, the rate 

ot (~) per eent per ana,m, wh1oh 1a the am:.nm.t ot 'the debt 1ntende4 

to be ereated by 1h1a By-law. 

AND~ it will be necessary to raiae annually Fifty

"'° dollars an4 five MD.ta (t52.05) tor the paymaat ot tlle 4e'bt, an4 

Tb.irty--one 4.ollan ant. twenty-n.-~ oonta ($31.15) tor the payment o't 

the interest thereon, making 1n all Eighty-three dollars and thirty 

oents (83.30) to be ra1s'4 annually for the paymeut ot the debt ant 

interest, of whioh Twenty-two 4.ol.lara and f'itty oenta ($22.50) is 

required. to pay the Corporation•• portion ot the coat and the int•rest 
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thereon, and Sixty dollars and eighty oenta ($60.:80) is required to 

pay the o,mera• portion ot the oos't and the int•rest thereon. 

AND WHEREAS ~e amount or the whole rateable property 

of the Mu.nio1pa.l1tJ aocording to the last revised anesament. roll 

1a Twenty.two million, two hundred and seventy-eight thousand., eight 

hundred and. titty-two dollar• ($22 1278.852.00). 

AND WHEREAS the amotm.t ot the ex1at1ng 4ebe'turea 4ebt 

ot the Co,rporat.ioU (•olus1•• of looal lm.proTemat 4eb• Noure4 by 

apeoi•l re.tea er ••••••m•nte) ie '?hree million, -.ty .. eight thouaan4, 

eigh't hwa4red th1rty-t1v• dollar• and t1t"iy CH't11°t8 (tl,018,835.50) and 

no part ot the pr1ao1pa.l or iuterest is in arrear. 

mmmrou, the Municipal CouncU ot lhe Corporation ot 

the D1at:r1ot ot Jihtmab7 lllAOTS as tollow,u-

1. Tb.at tor Ille purpose atoreaait. '\b..e:.'!e ahall be borrowe4 or. 

the ered1t of th• Oori>oratton at l.a.rge the sum ot su hm14.red tnnty

tive dollar• ($625.00) and 4•b•nturea ehall be isaue4 therefore in 

sums ot no't leaa than One hundred dollars ($-100.00) ea.oh, Whioh ahall 

ha.Te ooupor.u, a\taohed thereto tor the payment of the interest. 

a. The 4ebenturea shall all bear the same a.a,e an-d. shall be 

iasued within '-o 7ee.ra a..i-ter 'the day on whioh th1a by-law is paaaed, 

am. may bear an7 da\e w1 thin •uoh two years, and shall bet payable w1 thin 

'fen 7eara (10) ar,.,. the tia when. ih,e aame are 1aaue4. 

s. The deben~ ab.all bear in"ereat a\ 1.he rate ot :rive 

(~) per <ttm.i. per GBlml, payabl• halt yearly, an4 u 10 both prinoipal 

an4 1n'tenst may be expreaae4 1n Canadian ~OJ' or sterling money ot 

Ona t Br1 taia ai ,ne rate ot one pound sterling tor •• ~r 4ollan 

and e1ghty-a1s and two-third ocm:ta, and :may be payable at any place or 

places in Canada or Great Britain. 

"• The !lee'ff ot ,ne Col1)orat1on ahal.l sip ancl iuue '11• 

debentures and interest ooupone, and the same ahall aleo be s1gne4 by 

the Treasurer ot the Corporation, but the signatures on the m upona 

may be l ithographect and the deben turea shall be HalN. w1 'th th• aee.l 

of the Corporation.. 

5. During fen (l.O) 7Mra, the ourren.07 of the 4ebentv••• 

F1tty-two dollars and tive oen.ts ('52.05) ahall b• raiMd amnally w form 
·-' 

a sinking tuntl tor the payment ot the debt, and Th1rty-oue dollan e4 
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uen"ty-t'ive oent• ($31.25) shall be raised annually tor the payment 

of the interest thereon,, ma.king in all Eighty-three 4ollara and. thirv

three oenta ($81.00) to 1:>e ra1ae4 annually tor the payment or the debt 

and interest, as tollowa:-

The aum ot henty-"two dollars and fifty oents 182.50) ahall 

be raised annually for the payment or the Corpora.t1on'a portion ot the 

ooat and the interest 'thereon, and ahall be levi.t an4 ruse4 anllually 

by a apeoial rate suttle1ent \here1'ol!', over and aboTe all other. rataa, 

on all the rateable propem in the mWlio1pal1ty ai the same time and 

in the same :manner a.a other rates. 

For the paynttmt ot the owner•' portion ot. the cost and. the 

interest thereon, the apeoial assessment ••t forth 1n the saicl apeoial 

aaaeasment roll 1• hereby imposed upon the land• liable tb.ere:t0:r •• 

therein aet forth; wh1oh said. special aaeessm.e.t With a awn auffioient 

to cover interest ,hereon at- the rate atoresa.14, shall be payable in ten 

equal annual. inatal.m.tm'ta ot Sixty 4ollars ,,n4 eighty eeats ($60 .eo) each, 

and tor that purpose an equal annual special rate ot 11.11 oents per toot 

frontage is hereby imposed. upon each lot enter• in the said special 

aau1eaamexrt roll. according io 'the asseaaecl trontage thereon, over and 

above all oiher n:tea and tax.ea, lfhieh aa1d •~o1al rate shall be eol.leeted 

annual.ly by the eolleowr ot tuu tor the Corporat1ou a't the same time 

ancl 1n the aame manner aa other rates. 

6. All money ar1a1ng trom the sa14 apeci&J. rates or trom the 

oommuta:t1on lhereror noi immediately required tor the payment of interest 

aball be tnvesiet as required by law. 

7. The 4.ebe»:tuns -may contain any elaUH providing tor the 

:registl"fl'tion ,hereot authorized by any S'ta.tute relating to municipal 

debentures in torce at the time of the issue ~ereot. 

8. The amcua'I o't the loan au thor1ze4 b7 1mia by-Jaw ms::, be 

oonaol14ated with the amount ot any loan• authonz• by other local 

improTEm&ll t by-laa by ill eluding the same w1 th such other loaxus in a 

oonaol1dat1ng by-law au-thorizillg 'the borrowing of the aggregate thereat 

as one loan, and the iaeue ot lebenturu tor suoh loan in one oonaeoutive 

1•••• pursuant 1,0 'the prov1aiou of the Statute 1n that behalt. 

·------··· ·······- - . 
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9. This by-law shall take effect on the day ot the final 

passing thereof. 

10. Thi• by-law may be ei ted as the Local Improvement 

Debenture By-law No. 20, 1931. 

DONE AND PASSED in. Open Council th1s Ninth (9th} day 

ot February, A. D. 1931. 

RECONSIDERED &"ID FINALLY PASSED thie S1:xtec th ( 16tl.) 

day of February, A. D. 1931. 

(~ ~/1--..... ~/ .-"~----·· /' 
l,,(,, .. ~----:<L~.,t ... ,le"//~·"'"•· -~-

, ,,Y~i\.,- . '°/ 

R.E.IN.E. 

~~~-<:::.: _ ___ __ __ _ 

. 
CLERIC. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the District 
or Burnaby hereby certify that the foregoing 
is a true copy of a By-law passed by the 
Municipal Council on the Sixteenth (16th} 
of February, A. D. 1931. 

~f(~h-k,. ·--
CLERK. 

- ---..,,.....,., .... ...,.. _____ ~--~ --·-···-- , ,,.,, _________________ _ 


